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A-060 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS, FILMS, 1983.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

Films from the Office of Special Programs, 1983. 29 Boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>&quot;Baseball 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>&quot;V 2/83 Championship Girls Basketball 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>&quot;Grease 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>004</td>
<td>&quot;Midnite [sic] Breakfast 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>005</td>
<td>&quot;400? Karate.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006</td>
<td>&quot;V 3/83 Championship Girls Basketball 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
<td>&quot;100 Kappa Sigma and Business.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>008</td>
<td>&quot;Grahams/Spring Fling.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>009</td>
<td>&quot;Grease 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>010</td>
<td>&quot;H pc [HPE?] early childhood 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>011</td>
<td>&quot;Baseball 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>012</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Tech.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>013</td>
<td>&quot;Nursery school kids, Coleman computer.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>014</td>
<td>&quot;Baseball 400 wide thin start.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015</td>
<td>&quot;100 ASA Constitution.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>016</td>
<td>&quot;Business volleyball.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>017</td>
<td>&quot;Financial Aid.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>022</td>
<td>&quot;Gallery, Sport Center test.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>023</td>
<td>&quot;Orchestral Concert.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>024</td>
<td>&quot;Architecture Financial Aid.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>&quot;Sports Center test, Karate.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>026</td>
<td>&quot;Neg 83-3A P-1802 Track.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>027</td>
<td>&quot;Neg 83-3B Track.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>028</td>
<td>&quot;400 Spring Fling; Black Jack, Tug o'War.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>031</td>
<td>&quot;Graduation 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>032</td>
<td>&quot;Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033</td>
<td>&quot;Hospital Dietetics.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>034</td>
<td>&quot;Racketball, whirlpool 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>037</td>
<td>&quot;LeRoux warm up 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>038</td>
<td>&quot;Graduation true 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>039</td>
<td>&quot;ETSU Night Football '81.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>040</td>
<td>&quot;Football Action.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>041</td>
<td>&quot;V 2/83 400 Championship Girls Basketball.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>042</td>
<td>&quot;400 Grahams.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>043</td>
<td>&quot;Le Roux Concert 400.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>044</td>
<td>&quot;Home Ec Computer, wheelchair.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
003  045  "Home Ec wheelchair."
048  "Wide court 11:39 3rd quarter. Lady Techsters Strip Old Dominion."
051  "Basketball mens 1st games 400."
052  "Mens Basketball 1st game. Too thin, but good shots (not used yet)."
053  "Basketball 1st girls game 400."
054  "Bullet and ROTC 400."
055  "Horses and cows. Fogged edges 100."
056  "ROTC Honor Guards 400."
057  "Nurses 400 fog."
058  "ROTC 400."
059  "Horses 100 fog."
060  "Zoology."
061  "Basketball 1st games 400."
062  "Mens Basketball. Good cheerleader 400."
063  "400 AEP Planetarium."
064  "400 Video in education."
065  "Milk 400."
066  "SGA chemistry 400."
004  067  "Counsellor 400."
068  "Placement 400."
069  "Airplane 2 100."
070  "Airplane 100."
071  "Wilson, Tennis 100."
072  "Airplane and AEP Extension 100. Not a full roll."
073  "Ballet 400."
074  "100 golf and Wyly Tower wide."
075  "motr [sic] photography 400."
076  "Bookstore Woodland Education; seven students 100."
077  "Mud football 1 200."
078  "Football Mud Playoff 1."
079  "Homecoming signs; start walkup; parachute."
080  "State Fair Rally in the Alley."
081  "Texas A&M."
082  "Band halftime from pressbox."
083  "Racketball biofeedback education 400."
084  "Football cheerleaders and hips, drive touchdown."
005  085  "Homecoming Court, one good crowd reaction, one missed pass."
086  "Beginning football and bowling."
087  "Pep rally parade for NLU."
088  "WP bad. Start Keeny edited 3/83."
089  "Speech, Hearing, and Language Lab. 400."
090  "Bogard and Airplane 100."
091  "Tennis 100."
093  "Girls Tennis 400."
094  "Girls Basketball, Tennis 400."
095  "Girls Baseball fog 100 #P-3736."
"Homecoming float making."
"Game action, crowd not too enthusiastic."
"Basketball, first Girls game 400."
"Basketball first game 400."
"B-shine and light tests."
"Tech/Baylor program good."
"Game from stands. Band halftime from field."
"Aerial night stadium."

"Bowling and Orchestra neg. Neg 83-6."
"Neg 83-6 color neg. Bradshaw doctorate."
"Mechanical Engineering 400."
"Girls of Men's rooms 400."
"Orientation and radio 400."
"400 Pointsetlias. Bookstore."
"Kidd and Neilson 100."
"Fountain wide and Wyly exterior low end 100."
"200 FJ Kitchens."
"Petroleum Engineering and Accounting 400."
"Accounting 400."
"Poliery class [sic] and OA 400."
"Biomed and Business Extensions 100."
"Business seminar 400."
"OACU and wide class 400."
"Forestry 100."
"Horses/campus 100."
"Ag and Petroleum Engineering 100. Fog problem."

"Racketball."
"AEP 400."
"ROTC 400."
"GTM exterior 100."
"Homecoming '82. Good touchdown, mascot. 400."
"Dairy cows and calf 100."
"Horses 100. light edge fog."
"Homecoming '82. Band halftime 400."
"Homecoming '82 400."
"Homecoming '82 400."
"Horses 100."
"Bonfire Homecoming '82 400."
"Sunbathers 100."
"Biomed 400."
"Chemical Engineering 400."
"Computer Science 400."
"Airplane simulator 400."
"Airplane simulator 400."

"Airport simulator; Pizza 400."
"Placement, Journalism 400."
"Journalism? 400."
"Wilson's Grill 400."
159 "O Paghettieu [?] graphics 400."
160 "Coffee House live 400+."
161 "Wyly Tower and Keeny Hall exterior."
162 "Wide closest, Journalism press."
163 "Nuclear Center."
164 "Assembly Center; wide basketball."
165 Pole Vault and Track race, 1of5; neg83-20.
166 Neg 83-20 2of5.
167 Neg 83-20 3of5 S7139055-7139263.
168 Neg 83-29 4of5.
169 Neg 83-20 5of5 566457.
170 Switzerland WP WP83-14 edited 3/83.
171 Neg 83-15 Rome.

009 173 WP 83-16 Greece WP edited 3/83.
174 #P4707 Aerial.
175 #P4707 Aerial.
176 "Rock Bowl—WP tails out. Band Rock (No reel case)."
177 "SMPTE Leaders 0,1,2,3,4,5,6 (no reel case)."
178 "Fog. credit shot (no reel case)."
179 Neg 83-19 wo#5196, date:4-1-83 (big can).
180 Neg 83-14, 83-16. "T.R. color neg Switzerland and Greece"
181 Neg 83-1 wo#5607 Date:2/18/83 title:"Quickrete."

010 182 Neg 83-18 Date(?):4-18
183 P707 Aerial
184 Neg 83-5 Lady Techsters, 30 Miscellaneous items
185 2272 Made
186 Original Rev. La. Tech
187 Louisian Tech Miscellaneous trims
Overexposed roll
Original color cameras, tails
Original color cameras, tails

011 Printing roll #2, La. Tech University, head
Print roll #1, head
LTU Sports Center camera negatives trim 12-82
Film negative unidentified
Film negative "Beam & BBall"
Film negative "Tail BBall"
Small film reel, unidentified
Small film reel, "LTU Office of Special Programs" Sample, Lady Techsters
Film negative "Cows pl____ SFX"
Blank
Film, BBall Tails
012  LTU Sports Center camera negatives trim 12-82
     19142846-9143051
     Print roll #2
     No title #3321
     Film negative unidentified
     BBall & Mumble Football
     Lambright Sports Center
     2 M______ SFX
     Film negative unidentified

013  SC2 Trims
     Wyly, Trad. & Fountain negative
     Replaced 4&5
     La Tech Sports
     Jet, keep
     Film negative, Hammer & BBall
     J182 64276-64727

014  Film, unidentified
     "This is Tech - Your Key to the Future," mid 60's
     SC 85 Trims
     Audio, reel-to-reel, "La Tech University Lady
     Techsters"
     Audio, reel-to-reel, no label
     Folder: Collection of technical info/scripts, scene by
     scene editing plans

015  Film AHere=s Tech@ Doug Jeffcoat 1979.
     AThis is Tech - Your Key to the Future.@

016  Film: AThis is Tech - Your Key to the Future@ 2
     Film: AThis is Tech - Your Key to the Future@ 2A
     Film: Unidentified.

017  Film: AHere=s Tech@ Doug Jeffcoat
     Film: unidentified.
     Film: AHere=s Tech@ Hudson Akin

018  Film: AHere=s Tech@
     Film: AThis is Tech, Your Key to the Future@.
     Film: unidentified.

019  Film: Lambright Sports Center 1982
     Film: Lambright Sports Center 1982
     reel to reels

020  Admissions
A-060-6

Admissions

021 Reel to Reels
022 1983 “Here’s Tech Louisiana Tech University”
023 2 Video Reels from the 1980’s
024 Terry Bradshaw’s Graduation
    Ground Breaking of the Alumni Center with Dr. Taylor & Gov. Edwin Edwards
    Tech Rome-Video of Beach in Italy
    Video of the Quad
    Video of Wisteria/Madison Avenue
    Girls Basketball- No year on the cover
    Women’s Champs with Kim Mulkey
    Women’s Basketball in Old Gym
    Industrial Engr. 400
025 Tech Rome Videos of the years 1976, 77, 78, 81-84
    Also, 2 Video Promotional Spots of the 80’s
026 1975 Tech Rome Video
    1975 Recruiting Video
    1974 Tech Promotional Video, (2 Tapes)
    1972 Tech Rome Video (3 Tapes)
    1979 Tech Rome Video (2 Tapes)
027 1975 Tech Rome Video
    1970’s Tech Interview’s with Ethma Odum
    1987 Promotional Video
    Tech Display Video of 1978
    1979 Videos of Tech (5 Videos)
    1982 Sports of Tech (2 Videos)
    1983 Tech Orientation
028 7 Videos of Here’s Tech in 1983
    1982 Tech Football vs. Lamar
    1980 Musical Production of “Oklahoma”
029 Tech Rome- 1970 Video